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WORSHIP FOR JULY 26, 2020 

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

 

 “Give me summer weather in my heart.” 

  --Puritan prayer 

 

PRELUDE “Allegretto”   John Stainer 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CALL TO WORSHIP  

Come and hear what God has done: 

God has listened to all our prayers.  

When we pass through the torrent of deep troubles, 

God turns the sea to dry land.  

When we are tangled in the web of life, 

God does not let our feet slip. 

When we are tested as silver is tried, 

God keeps us in the land of the living. 

When we go through fire and water, 

God brings us to a spacious place.  

Come and hear what God has done:  

God surrounds us with steadfast love. 

Let us worship God! 

 

HYMN “Praise, My Soul, the God of Heaven” 

Praise, my soul, the God of heaven; 

glad of heart your carols raise; 

rescued, healed, restored, forgiven 

who, like me, should sing God's praise? 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise the Maker all your days! 

Like a loving parent caring, 

God knows well our feeble frame; 

gladly all our burdens bearing, 

still to countless years the same. 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

All within me, praise God's name! 



Angels, teach us adoration, 

you behold God face to face; 

sun and moon and all creation, 

dwellers all in time and space. 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

Praise with us the God of grace! 

OPENING PRAYER 

Creator of our lives, source and destiny of all that is, we come to you in partial awareness 

of the hallowed nature of each human life, and in need of your reviving Spirit for comfort 

and grace. In the beauty of this day that you have made, in the solemn reverence of time set 

apart to hear your Word, in the strength of mutual care, in the silence and in the songs 

which attend your redeeming power, we come to worship and to wait for you. 

May every bitter thought and each nagging worry about what we have done and what we 

have failed to do be washed out into the ebbing sea of your boundless mercy. Let every 

noble thought and every impulse of love be stirred anew by the breath of your Spirit. So 

lead us by your gentle inspiration to sense in each moment eternal depths, immeasurable 

goodness and the possibilities of tomorrow. Amen. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON Isaiah 40:21-31 

 

PSALM 102:1-12 

Lord, hear my prayer, and let my cry come before you;  

hide not your face from me in the day of my trouble. 

 Incline your ear to me;  

when I call, make haste to answer me, 

for my days drift away like smoke, 

and my bones are hot as burning coals. 

 My heart is smitten like grass and withered, 

so that I forget to eat my bread. 

Because of the voice of my groaning  

I am but skin and bones. 

 I have become like a vulture in the wilderness,  

like an owl among the ruins. 

I lie awake and groan;  

I am like a sparrow, lonely on a house-top. 

 My enemies revile me all day long, 

and those who scoff at me have taken an oath against me. 

For I have eaten ashes for bread  

and mingled my drink with weeping. 

 Because of your indignation and wrath 

you have lifted me up and thrown me away. 

My days pass away like a shadow, 

and I wither like the grass. 

 But you, O Lord, endure forever,  

and your name from age to age. 



SCRIPTURE LESSON Matthew 11:28-30 

 

SERMON  “The Reason for Rest” 

 

TIME OF GRATITUDE 

 

SOLO  “By the Grace of the Spirit”  Andrew Gant 

  Colin Wilson, soloist 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 

HYMN “There Is a Balm in Gilead” 

There is a balm in Gilead 

to make the wounded whole, 

there is a balm in Gilead 

to heal the sin-sick soul. 

 

Sometimes I feel discouraged, 

And think my work’s in vain, 

But then the Holy Spirit 

Revives my soul again. [Refrain] 

 

Don’t ever feel discouraged, 

For Jesus is your friend; 

And if you lack for knowledge 

He’ll not refuse to lend. [Refrain] 

 

If you cannot preach like Peter, 

If you cannot pray like Paul, 

You can tell the love of Jesus, 

And say, “He died for all.” [Refrain] 

 

BENEDICTION 

POSTLUDE  “Rejoice!”  Colin Mawby 

Minister:    The Rev. Bill Lovin 

Director of Children’s Programs: The Rev. Ann Molsberry 

Organist:    Bill Crouch 

Choir Director    Kristin Ramseyer 

 

Special thanks to Colin Wilson for singing this during our worship today. 

“Praise, My Soul, the God of Heaven, Text: Henry F. Lyte, 1834; adapt Ecumenical Women's 

Center and Ruth Duck, 1974. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-715458. 



The Call to Worship is adapted from An Improbable Gift of Blessing by Maren C. Tirabassi and 

Joan Jordan Grant. All rights reserved. Used with permission. 

Opening Prayer by Allen Happe. Reprinted by permission of the publisher from  Touch Holiness, 

ed. Ruth C. Duck and Maren C. Tirabassi. Copyright © 1990 The Pilgrim Press. 

 

DO YOU HAVE A HYMN THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SING IN THE COMING 

MONTHS? Let Bill Lovin know. This is no guarantee that we will sing it, as the hymn will need 

to be covered by our reprint license, fit with the rest of the worship service and work for the 

person who will be leading the singing—but we’d like to hear from you and sing a new song. 

 

WE WANT TO SEE YOU! We would like to have members and friends be a part of the 

greeting time during our online worship. Please send us a brief—10-30 second—video of you or 

your family waving, saying “Hi,” singing, or whatever you would like. Or send a photo. We’ll 

start including a few of these in the worship service each week as a way to strengthen our 

connections with each other. Send your greeting videos to 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UcrZ4ya9xFir39cG_lx-SCO6dVPBbV0B?usp=sharing 

Join the Summertime Bible Study. Bill Lovin will be leading study of the book of 

Lamentations. This short (five chapters) book speaks to our situation of change and worry as we 

look for hope. The sessions will include time to talk with one another as we learn ways to 

“befriend the text.” Bill can lead both a daytime and an evening study. Times will be based on 

what will work for you. Call Bill at church (337-4301) or email him (uccicrev@uccic.org) to let 

him know about your interest. We’ll get started the first week in August. 

 

Donation Statements for January through June 2020 are now available. If you would like a 

copy please let Nan Martin know by emailing her at uccicgiving@uccic.org or leaving a 

message on the office line (337-4301). She can email a copy or put a paper copy in the mail, if 

you would prefer.   

 

Join the Johnson County Interfaith Coalition for an online gathering on Monday, July 27, from 

6:30-8:00 p.m. This is a meeting of people of all faiths to address racism in our community, to 

repent for the ways in which we participate in individual and systemic racism, and to focus on 

the repair that needs to happen to work towards becoming an anti-racist community. Register: 

tinyurl.com/TheChangeAssembly 

 

CROP Walk—Congregational UCC was one of the Top 5 Teams this year, raising over $930. 

This was in large part due to the efforts of Betsy Henson and Sylvia Woolums, who were two of 

the Top 10 Walkers. You can still donate here and even choose to support an individual walker 

or Congregational UCC. 

 

FOOD BANK RETURNS TO ACCEPTING IN-KIND DONATIONS 
Beginning Wednesday, July 22nd, the CommUnity Food Bank will be able to accept donations 

of food and household items by appointment. Appointments will be available Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday, 8am-4pm.  

There are 3 ways to request an appointment to drop off an in-kind donation. You can: 
 Call the Food Bank at 319-351-0128 

 E-mail donations@builtbycommunity.org, or 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UcrZ4ya9xFir39cG_lx-SCO6dVPBbV0B?usp=sharing
mailto:uccicrev@uccic.org
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FTheChangeAssembly%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26-CKbUml4heYNNQENO312GNMVnIJrhsa5NjeEqhIpXcPNBfTWOeiF76A&h=AT3K9Ta9Ts4JLXfm5VITJYMCPVTiVgKoWTZqcGKklCeFQefgm8ElrXDWYl3cZe_XE9jFhlDO5Obh3lkzJ9O_pKXzo-QL77z_3zXr6OWp0vw5NcRZzw5tItF9f1OuDrUD_jrUdh6mWXWQSFNDmVkMTGUigpKmua3d44uqpSb3bhB42cMC5tDeZJ2wNVEitsd9I0wgddoHJoPxr7Kmck2sc_ZMrwH68ecYAKwvqwfWJYAfXte4iTmDEnkGajls56_aHhWZHYdaRPsEXAwH9_7tN9nKCqfxmSdfmHW6EDgIjKk24fCw8di3FekoQel5CQcP06OWyzRhNHlvLGC_i-yRLWzzs3hqHaY_ZShy-KiT2H3E4LpB6Q2xyyqQ5u-SsxtTlNu-ghgv0BvUT7HxJoiCHoStl9Wv7__RF6KWCU1Kp3wNuYtjzBGwTanX1-WCmLzDUAoJeREi3iGilCMaox5jDfdpIikwIRttuhjnrZBqML9mXzJ0xP20IJPwQhkJtCc1GQFzNs_xYbPHU5_VPmgRRlKcp7ATwczCx_yXhnynrCsMS6767JdZ4-7QGrIHEp7ZjTPQtvc0HsTU00NjQ-_53UoNp9sTXfLhkvpEPNPWOHOu8ZKR8Kgtk3tjvtfTIHXVOOzjoJwZvNbnRApFNLG-oStZecKcbqAvWEEjH4zyzqJLrHS2sPEONYOM6xAHHOtLWfpA2k-3FiEHeOGpFBSeTr0OF8dKydXfWZvhy34RufdFRo7IlNDtb3d-HWYMkfNBToSgm0Z5gdsNLukXH7znHTHuvLRt0I5PcjoNn0tTI_VMbqP13wIz2E8PnnSKMSZegXiIN39taDow-zj7TSOoobrOB4uJjqKam7McfjmkFW4w
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 Set up an appointment at this link 

More information about the types of items we are able to accept is available on their website. 

The Consultation of Religious Congregations (CRC) is forming a Racism Education Work 

Group to compile resources and provide assistance to faith communities as they begin to tackle 

the tasks spelled out in the CRC Statement on Racism & Current Events. If you are interested in 

serving in the work group or would like more information, please contact Mark Martin 

at pastormwm@gmail.com or 319-330-3030. It is his hope to have an initial group session on 

Zoom before the first of August.  

 

 

 

 
 

https://u3827260.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=gS3E2gea2bLzZAgwSTNQlsJMfSUzrHL-2B61xEsA7pDrH8zebX17jfy1xWtdWqaA0TqftXhoCBR7Z1ke6MefeEdjy9PFmgPSpaUZfBpJp9ZskmRS4Dd5DRc90DUexinqXYdIdUJ-2BueqqtBlccmEspE8Q-3D-3DLp-U_tQM4gW6goc8pB8Iwx2x3ccc8wnXbd4BVmJ-2B1GxRX1eGivADoer210keL4KgKWJ-2F-2BXQzQZy-2BeGoWm0PsaN3qyfJ0I0t1IH29tW2G5646oqcim0lCwv-2FkBv9cZiFDS81aBr1mp-2FKf1diGG811GAjovLELlYsrJysJM0svFXw6VG2gR9IIkKLQhM-2FKw3ua0niiaQjNli6ekDtSa8LD0MHjheedUiiWPVQ5dw-2FnYZOOpmS7kRue-2BWZDcRKWk3q4YkmX5lZAFU53rkQwmQ5j3-2F9T-2F5LGLdUVthn7-2FOkwT1LH4bUA7RMyNvJu5UDil2rEShjo-2Feer1zRQJArPI6dSGphuKENKR-2FoELKVlzqFYkBEfpvTn9lLxdYFcsFOwDTaBo0vKZlBc2Dsb1a3nPB5Y4diXZAQ-3D-3D
https://u3827260.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=gS3E2gea2bLzZAgwSTNQlvxRREl8RibRfmYGJtFFx43FfTd1L2q9ixeRS2WXlwBekVqU0OpbEoj-2B44jCdWZ8ag-3D-3D-Hvz_tQM4gW6goc8pB8Iwx2x3ccc8wnXbd4BVmJ-2B1GxRX1eGivADoer210keL4KgKWJ-2F-2BXQzQZy-2BeGoWm0PsaN3qyfJ0I0t1IH29tW2G5646oqcim0lCwv-2FkBv9cZiFDS81aBr1mp-2FKf1diGG811GAjovLELlYsrJysJM0svFXw6VG2gR9IIkKLQhM-2FKw3ua0niiaQjNli6ekDtSa8LD0MHjheedUiiWPVQ5dw-2FnYZOOpmS7kRue-2BWZDcRKWk3q4YkmX56nB7HxosqH0CwFWbOsG0KMVKFQcxUqA2LZXMk9NCekPln-2BCPQ-2BEhPwIdW8vIR-2Bi3PjxChyJKpGwS36Sx2P1eb66iAdZ9wBRXhMYhOmIexSno1ah4UlYK54r-2FKZ7klkpueUlTOUZDaB4ZbUoyRpLZwQ-3D-3D
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